
Tēnā Koutou katoa, Piki Mai Kake Mai te kura 

We are having a terrific week at kura and with this amazing weather, our 
tamariki have been able to get outside and practice for their athletics. 
Athletics for our tamariki will be held next week, however, unfortunately due 
to Alert Level 2 restrictions, whānau will be unable to attend. We will ensure 
plenty of photos are taken and uploaded to Seesaw! 

LEARNING CONFERENCES 
Thanks so much to all the whānau who have booked a time to meet with 
their child’s teacher for our upcoming Learning Conferences. However - 
there are still HEAPS of you who are yet to make a time!  

Learning Conferences will be held on Tuesday 30 November, beginning at 
1.30pm. Therefore, we will have an early finish on this day at 12.50pm, to 
allow Conferences to begin at 1.30pm. You will need to book a Learning 
Conference time to meet with your child’s teacher. To book a time, go to: 
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz and enter the code dc3b7.  

When you come to along to your child’s Conference, please wear a mask 
and scan in using the QR code. 

Standard of Dress 
Please double check what your tamaiti is wearing before they leave the 
house for kura. We do ask that our tamariki do not wear tops with shoe string 
straps, shorts that are ‘too short’ and crop tops. We would really appreciate 
your support with this.  

Health and Whānau Survey 
Thanks to those whānau who completed our two surveys about our Health 
Curriculum and our Strategic Plan. Congratulations to Vanessa Graham 
who won the Countdown Voucher for the Strategic Plan Survey. The winner 
of the Health Survey has asked to remain anonymous and has gifted the 
voucher onto another whānau.  

Split Classes 
Whānau - we are again in the situation where relief teachers are in very short supply and some days when our kaiako 
are unwell and away from school, we cannot get a reliever. On the days, when we can’t get a reliever, we have to 
unfortunately split the class among our other classes. On these days, we have a comprehensive list so we know 
where each child is and they either carry on with their own learning or participate in the learning of the class.  

What’s Coming Up 
Monday 15 November: Senior School Athletics 
Tuesday 16 November: Junior School Athletics 
Wednesday 17 November: Middle School Athletics 
Tuesday 30 November: Early Finish at 12.50pm. Learning Conferences will begin at 1.30pm
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Akomanga 4 enjoying wheelchair basketball 

Olive from Akomanga 19 made these amazing 
block figurines of her, her mum and her cat - tino 

pai!!
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